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CLUB CALENDAR'Annual Rotary Manufacturere;Wsfi Fare Varied
.y :- ?- In Markets --

Kecipes .: Tft;cW. -
'

MAXINE BUREN IFomt' Editor--

Military Ball
t . Manufacturer's r e e I p e ', are 1 The fish business experienced a
again si feature f.the Friday food decided slump the past week when
pages,' and thi week cornea 'Hf cold weather and excessive, wlnda ' v

pes for a dessert a tea biscuit eadTmaa, flahlng difficulty butt wftli
f COFFER TAPIOCA " uder temperatures --and leas ralnV
1 cup. water; we're again enjoying variety n'

cup--. quick eooktog .Uploca -- yylA B& ) ?t cup sugar vf :pr4rek-p- i

teaspoon aalt" rv '.'Si-ijv- l iZiZi& .c:
H .eup seedles-aisii- 1wIVSI,
1 cu cwhed

boiler to hell eteei dl--i T I T"? ",-- "'Trect heat..W:UvH:4- - ,:Wirv. .f5 ?JK&M- - A-vf- e.

piDal:-flow'-- 2nips
4 iewpoons-fealti- nr --powder V

thooglrvte.MgAsw4e.a:yasT
" JtT' fish leas abondAnt.' S,.melt :

w ffSi

Banquet Event --

Oi Tonight
An anticipated event of tonight

is the annual ladies night ban-
quet for which members t,f .the
Rotary club will be hosts at the
Marion hotel In the Mirror Roon
at :30 o'clock. Mr. Iran Stewart,
president,' will preside at the din-

ner - ' . ; . .

t The speaker of the evening
mill be Dr. Frederick M. Hunter
of Eugene,' chancellor of - higher

- education of Oregon- - Dr. Jnnter-wil- l

be introduced . by " Dr. Bruee,
' R." Baiter, president of'TMlUm- -

vetfa-universi-
ty Z?S??

V An Interesting ' program has
I been" arranged "for the evening

Mr. Hayden -- Holm, tenor , soloist
of the Royal- - Rosarian Gleenmen,

'will giro- - several numbers: and.
Mr. - Edvin v Potter, baritone and

; Willamette- - -- university student,
will also sing a group ofnum--
bersV-A- orchestra will play dur-- ;.

. inr the evening ' featuring accor- -
dion old? '" frv't I

. COters will be placed, for oyer
200 - guest's and - corsages .will . I

mark the places' for the women
i guests." The halli will bo . trans

formed into a tropical scene with..Jl .11 1 AV '- VDonwiraii iern duuuiuik- - vni' ttlrrors and walls.5 Soft colored f

' lights wllL be" afranged about the. i
'

' room and the ' long ' tables will
.be "centered. with potud flowersi !
and: aper.: The speaker's table

' will be festive with a large bou- -
euet of mixed' spring: rflowers and
tail lighted Upers. Mrr Walter
Minierls in general charge of
arrangeipents.

JIusic Teachers Hold
: ReguIar 'Meeting . - . - -

"l'teaspdonaUrt- - 7v ;

2 tablesppiishertening f
' ;.MaerolfvwWi cream rauce -- end

- H ' teapng"ifin''TV-.::vlvr.- ' tx ' v'; h-'- ;

- to I enpl'milk S'ju.:' H Sole - and flounder' In fin.etg
Mix dry lngrtents aift-int- o compny fish- - arid ".

bowl ' and add liquid tgradoallyi .can be baked r with drnaing 1 '?
beating. from center out. Mix and -- tweenlayert, or: dipped itf corn . y
roll and pnt on' greajed meal.to brown in deep. fat. . . ,V?

sheet," make-- a? gash In 4he-cente- r 'Yaquina oysters have been, in
of each' and press a piece of sweet at: intervals and proved a - great
chocolate into. each. Bake in hot ".deliccy- - In case the local yarlry ,

ovenmt;sS0 degrees for '15 td "2 01s te,mporari3y outoi market eaat-.- H

minutes. : 4 i ; :i efin and Olympla are to be found.! v.Li;j&'. "always. i t-V'-
-' V. ' i U i '

j

i -- . m

- ; "'II ,

i
-i-

-H? J W

"Sally is the type who puts on a

,V;CIams in riser. Httla neck? and

i'.-i.--

butter varieties are found and go
well in sonpe, or are Kood fried.

Crabs make ' . good V acalloped ;

dishes, cream soup,' salad orr cock '
tallsf Serve hot In the shell, along
wttri SnanfaK nvf TAa4ail- - . . . c , -

.-
- r t A .

An Revpir Party
Arranged ior

.Trimble
. .. -

. f A - much feted r visitor in . the
capital - has been --Mrs. --V.obert
Trimble of SewieWeyrPenn-.-,

, who
has ben- - th hoote guest, of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul . B. Wallace;; "the

three . weeks. . Mrs. Tnmble
i leaving..fdr 'Sah. Francisco. Los

. Angeles And San' Diego-thi-s, after- -
poon . where she - will : visit. She
will return to Salem n;'the late

- spring enroute. --toS he r . home in
the "eaet;- si.-- v -

j i Mrs. Tj.Bruce .B. ; Baxter; has in-

vited a: small group el friends to
- luncheon this afternoon at Un(- -
: versity; mow i in compliment to
- Mrs. Trimble . and sto ;: say . t a re-rq-ir.

The luncheon table wfll'be
centered! with an ' arrangementv 'of .spj-in- g flowers. .1 v L i . '. .
! Covers "will be 1 laid for Mrs;
Robert Trimble, "Paul:. B.
Wallace ' Mrs. Frederick M.- - Hun-'')- .-

ter of 'Eugene Mrs. Sheldon F.
SatkettT Miss Harriet Lonft' Miss
Mjtbel Robertson,' -- Miss. Alice

.Cjary Brown and Mrs. Bruce R.
v. Baxteif.i-.:- - - T ; ' -

Thursday afternoon Mrs. 6 "
: C.

t. . DeWltt enterUfned Informally; at
; tea: x o r the pleasure - 6f Mrs.

. Trimble.; ; - :. - -

, ; :

r Hostesses to Honor. - ,
- Clab Members"X

.,wija,.4JcvrWiora ana Mrs. rex
awrrougns are entertaining mem--be- re

of the ir bridge club and a few' guests this, afternoon at the. Bur--
roughs home on Laurel Drive. A

" one o'clock luncheon will 6e serv-
ed followed by an informal after-
noon. : ' - :

Bouquets of spring flowers will
be-- used about the guest rooms

Knapp, Mrs. Stephen Mergler. Mrs.
carl steelhammer, Mrs. M. D.
Vinyard, Mrs. Karl Wenger, Mrs.
Leo Graber, Mrs. Clarence. Wolfe
and Mrs. Lee Crawford and Mrs.
Tex Burroughs. '

Lamb Pie Good Family
Dinner Dish

In pie is one of the world's most
popular ways to serve leftover
lamb, and it's a deserved popular- -
ity too, for this, recipe is espeeial--
ly attractive to serve and is de--
tightfully good to taste.

LAMB PUB
Mix 1 cup carrot balls, .8 to 10

small white onions, cup celery,
1 "green pepper. srieeoS and 1 nl--
miento, diced;: Cook theae an tU

CiuuuiX mtK WUVIXUS!
WITH FRUIT

.s enp Tleo
1- cuds milk
i cP While Satin sugar
V 3 cups boiling water

teaspoon salt
- onrvei AhAnrMMl TasaK 4Sni mii ; . -- --- . " " y

ih.WKnWhen. water? is absorbed, continue.
cooking in jt double boUedr with
Ihe jattt, salt and sugar. When
the rice is tender,: combine with"
fruit. Chill. Serve with top milk or
fruit sauce.

Spicy Tang to Rarebit
Is Worcestershire

A short cut to tomato rarebit
is found in a can of tomato soup.
Try this recipe for

FLUFFY TOMATO RAREBIT
1 can tomato soup
1 pound cheese (sharp)
1 teaspoon dry mustard

1 -

r - ' Friday, February IT
'' Hal Hlbbard auxiliary social,
with Mrs. Clyde McClung, 1815.
South High street, 2 p.m.

Unitarian Women's Alliance.
- with Mrs. Phillip Corbett, - 585
Shipping street, 2:30 p. m.

Sigma .Tan Mothers' ' club.
with lira. Paul Hauser, 1:20
' ' 'Married People'a class of -

Tlrst Baptist church : 45 p. m.
business and social ineetrag at
church. ; t . V. '.''' - Woman's auxiliary" to St.
Paul's Episcopal church with"
Mrs. ".J. J.. Panton, i 2:30
o'clock."-- ' ' v--- -

."I9'."01!? Sr?p ,"',KP, hall, 8 p. m. Public in-- f
Yited..- - ;

February executive board :
s ai ; rnnn f

Church.- - Women," '2 p.V ml
T.MCA;, ,. : ; , -

'Ann "Judson11 Missionary cir-
cle with M rs. Estefla Peel, 1 0 1 1
South Liberty street, . 7:45

- "Monday, February 20
Pro-Ameri- . Marion hotel,

guesUdayv- - -- .

'

, Rebekah practice,'?.: 3 0.

: Tuesday,-Februar- y 31
Ministers' Wires' with Mrs.

Dean C. Poindexter, 348 East
Meyera street,.2:3Q p.m.

Alpha Gamma Delta alumnae
with ,Mrs. . Donald Grilley,
burn,, 8 p.m.

:
' " ' ,

"

LUnChCOn Will
-

Compliment
Mrs. Ash

vi SS'

of early spring flowers wlllgra-- e

tne tables and" will also used
bout the rooms.

. Covers will be placed foi Mrs.
C. E. Ash, Mrs. Charles A.
Sprague, Mrs. U. Scott " Page,
Mrs.' George Rossman. Mrs. Ray
Yocom, Mrs. L. C. McLeod, Mrs

Phillips, Mrs. Richard Slater.
Mrs. Roy S. Keene and Mrs. Fred
S. Annunsen.

University Band to Play--
At Waller. Hall

n. feu.; .i.k( ,i..-wh..- ..

university band win present IU
annual mid-ye- ar concert at Wal- -
ler halV beginning aVI:15. Ralph

i wiNoaigren is airecior,-nooer- v ret-- .

ney, .Gleri Williams ajrfd Henry
uiwuuviuucjci r -

. The program U:4 :
frjiTrrity Grm4 Marek-iev- 4.

II 0asrBT. Overture - Goeito Pw flrrt :...ricIttrrimat Felpk, clmmiaat trio :.Bmraar4
Messrs. Pety, WiiHasu, 8teeTerIf.?!!?.jsueM Suset. Sei.st.March but .. T.chUkow,ky

As compared with a band of 18
' . V LI.L..uieiuvcia, wuica lag uiuu uau
7,b.e" ?rK"ileKdftI!!.ye:: ,rT.u...r r
IU.UUUU wa11.ua4ajH.au iu--
irumenuuiy aua csca acciiuo is

sufficiently strong . to. give tonal
balance. Acquisition of approxi--
mateiy $2500 worth ot inBtrumenr
tal and uniform equipment in the
last three years, assures the phys--
leal equipment necessary in haild- -

'. Serefai members" of the' Salem .martly, arranged lupcheon this Van Svanrerund and Miss Maxine
Music Teachers assoclitlon. gave fteraoon vat hr home on Les- - Hartley. . V ,

reviews of recent articles' af the ?,,e, strfV, Tn a"alr: will com- - The out-of-to- guests will be
meeUnr of the organisation -- held pliment C- - E. Ash of --As-. Col. and . Mrs. Frank H. Herman,

"on Wednesday "noon ar the Argo or,i wlfe ot Representative Lt. Col. and Mrs.. Floyd W.. Hunt-hote- l.

Miss Dorothy Pearce read 8n wh? 9 Ia the p,tal durins er Commander and Mrs. John
the origin of the Community Con- - tae ession. Beckwith, Lt. Col. all d Mrs.
cert series from "Life", and Mrs. Several hours of cards will fol-- Barge Leonard, Major and Mrs.

. Mahi Pnwera raviAwM thA"PUnn low the luncheon hour. Bouquets Owen R. Rhoads all of Portland, A yen for the right costnme for every occasion lurks within the best Additional guests will be Mrs.
of us. As most of us though can't carry this out to extremes, you'll Chet Nelsen, Mrs. Gardner Knapp
be glad we're showing you, today, two smart and simple suits which and Mrs. Virgil Faulkner of Port-loo- k

ever so right on many kinds of occasions. Dark brown whip- - land. ..
stitch edging is particularly nice on natural wool, left, while a The club members are Mrs Hal
black-on-whi- te polka dotted blouse adds life to the gray suit, right. DeSart, Mrs. Harold Dunsmoor,
The trig little Jacket doesn't meet in front all the volume's in Mrs. Hal Gross, Mrs. Ernest

on the Radio" from the Radio
v 'guide.- -

Mrs. Walter . Denton spoke on
.the life of Henry Fink, a musician
and, music critic who was talsed
In Aurora before entering Har
vard, tie is - to be honored by a
monument erected by the musical
organizations of .the state. Moses P. Adams, Mrs. H. G.
J Attending the 4 meeting were Smith, Mrs. R." T. Boals, Mrs Al-M- rs.

Mabel ; Powers, Mrs.' Mollie bert A. Siewert, Mrs. A. A. Guef-Hi- U

Styles, Mrs. ; Bertha Junk froy, Mrs. Robert W. Craig, Mrs.
Darby, Mrs.-Wal- ter Denton, Mrs. Silas Gaiser, Mrs. WUliam L.

1 Vt teasp'ns Worcestershire sauce ter in bowl, add cup milk, whip
2 eggs (separated) with rotary beater until smooth;
Pour a can of condensed tomato add remaining milk gradually and

soup into the top part of a double beat .until smooth. Add egg mix-boil- er.

Then add the sharp cheese ture, blending thoroughly. Turn
which has been grated or ground. Into custard cups, place In pan of
Heat and cook until the cheese is hot water and bake in moderate
thoroughly melted, stirring and oven (360 degrees) 1 hour or un--
beating, constantly. Then stir in til firm. Cool. Serve plain or with--

mose dox pieais. uopyrignt, 19

Mrs. Brown Speaks to
Lions' Auxiliary

Godfrey's was the scene ot
the- - Lion's auxiliary lut cheon
Thursday afternoon. Later the
gr0up motored to the suburban
residence of Mrs. Oscar Olson
for a Social afternoon. Astlsting
hostesses were Mrs. Dwight Lear,
Mrs. Earl Vernon and Mrs. Rich--
ard-

- carlesonl
Mp 1-

-

Rrown th. Am. ,

ericah Legion auxHiary was the
uest apeaker and spoke On 'Na--

tl0?1 '" 'ense' speeiai guests
and new members . were Mrt. J.
O: Gross of S U t e it o n, Mrs.
CTaude --.Stevenson. .'Mrs. Gibson.
Mrs. Harold Prnltt and Mrs.
Brncei Cooley. . -- , -

Members present wert Mrs.,

nearly done. Add the -- diced left-- long time.
9ver lamb and" leftover graty. : ' '-

- '
Put Into a casserole and cook long "
enough so that the meat wiir be Another Upside --Down
thorousbly haated. ' , ' ' F.

A. border of mashed potatoes Cake round'piped around the edge will add a
dainty touch to this dish'. . Place it Upside down cake was lnvented-l-n

the broiler' ovea for long or discovered 'comparatively few.
enough to brown the potato bor- - yars ago but has become one' of
der. ' the world'g, greatest farorltes as- ,

. . far as desserts go. Here is a new

Arthur Bates, Mrs. POrey Blun- - at the Salem Deaconess hospital
dell, Mrs. Estill Brank. Mrs. R. the past two years as floor super-- V.

Carleson, . Mrs. Chris Chris- - Visor. -

tlson, Mrs. B. M. Donaldson, Mrs. - Mr. Simmons attended Wlllam-Walt-er

Dry, Mrs. A. L. Elvin, - ette university and :1a now; em-M- rs.

Jacob Fuhrer, Mrs. Eugene ployed at the Deaconess hospital.
Grabenhorst, Mrs. Glenn Gregg; The couple will be at home at
it Triu.li r-- u. ir t c oiA if Hi ma

InCentlVC
Wrkr Parfipc

ne of the most Jcolorful af-
fairs "of the season will, be the
irnit. - i.it : i ..''hiuum;. ubij, lyuBMirvu OJ. ins.
Marion-Pol- k ' comnty Reserre Of- -
fleers assoclatfon, at - the. Armory
Saturday tight. .The 'affair is
acheduled -- to. begin; at i 30
o'clock and' the: grand marchwill
heatUO, o'clock.; :::"."; :,y 1

- The- - --armory : will? Ssil?.v festive
with -- thousands of 'flags and: Guy
Aibin's - orchestra .'jwill-- . play- - for
dancing. "Captain r jClarence Col- -
11ns is chairman: of the dance
which la strictly formal and invi--'
utionai. V3 . : ;. r : . v:

A ' number of dinner parties
and 'informal gatherings hare .

been' arranged to" preceda ,t h e
ball;-L- t. and Mrs.' William H.
Hammond - are - entertaining; in-

formally for - a group of friends .

and out-of-to- guests at their
home on before the bail,

Lt. and Mrs. John H. ;' Bagley ,
hare bidden ' a group 'of guests
to 1 1i e i r home in Kingwood
Heights Preceding the dance."
Thefr out-of-to- guests will, be
Mr. and ' Mrs., Wayne R. Bagley
Of Portland and : Mr. and Mrs.
Bran A. Reld of, Eugene. c

Ontof-Tow-n Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Sears

hare invited friends and a num-
ber of out-of-to- guests to their '

home . on Falrmount bill for an
informal party before the dance.'
Assisting the hosts will be Major

Major and ' Mrs. Paul Burrows
of Pearson Field, Vancouver,
Wn., Rep and Mrs. V. B. Staples,
Ontario, Rep and Mrs. Earl Hill,
Cushman, Mr. and Mrs. I. Kent-n-er

Beem of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Johnson of Eugene,
Mr. Robert Rlsley of Portland
and Miss Virginia Barkus ot
Portland. .

Dinner Party
. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spauldlng
will entertain with a smartly ar
ranged no-ho-st dinner party, at
in?.r nome ?n..ccuIl nTt? Dre
ceaing .tne oaii. Tne tawe ap--
pomimenjs win be eiiective in

wniie ana Dine carrying out
the.patriotic motif.

, Covers wiy. be placed for Mr.
andJMrs. Donald Blake, Mrs. Hel- -

" T '?r' 5- - ana Mrs. .

HowlVd' pYiT aT" -- u-
Lawrence Uster: Mr . Vnl Mri
rjlalre Parker, Mr. and Mrs: Don
Madison, Mr. and Mrs.' v if n
Mudd. Mr. and Mrs; Glenn See
icj, jiT. ana xars. jonn u.-tjag- -

ley, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jesse J.
Grd o( Portland' and Mr. andt nr.i. ui.." icr.royauiuiug. .. .

Mr. ana Mm. JSarl K. ' llOlt are
entertaining informally; for 'the'

Wenii, preced- -
the bill. The motif

will be nsed' ln the decorations.'
ww., - q-- m

it mjA m- - t wiasirom,
Mr, and Mrs.John CattraU. Mr!
ana ars. j. is. Key, Miss Mar
Ceiie DeMytt- - and Mr WTieton'Kotb
. - -

'

1 '
iT8. Brocks teleprates

70tt Rltrlavi f fUiaay.
A ' larva inMk. .f M... ,

the 79 th - anniversary of h e r ;

Brooks." as she has been known
for ' many ' years, found a large
number of nowers. a birthd-- y
cake and other gifts among the
things brought by her friends.
- Members of the Christian En--
deator of the Christian church
tlsited her on Sunday, and otter
friends dropped in throughout
the day. On Tuesday Lh enjoyed
a regula-r- birthday partr, to
which 19 were invited. . .
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'Pattern 181S' conUins --directions
"

mnA Jhsrt' f ma Vhr dnIHM'
Illustrations ef them and v of
stitches; materials required. --- -

the beaten egg yolks to whkh dry
mustard "and Worcestershire sauce

" have been added. Fold the beaten
egg-white-

s into the hot mixture,
Serve on toast or crackers; Serves
8. . - ' ''' ; V ''' It's the beaten egg white that
makes this rarebit fluffy and a
bit different ffom the usual. Also

end this is a big thing in its
favor this rarebit can he kthot over for a leg--;

version, of this dish:
UPSIDE-DQW- N CHERRY v

; COFFEE CAKE
In a deep cake pan melt 2 ta--

erately hot overi (425 degrees K
QUICK COFFEE CAKE BATTER

cups flour
Cup sugar

- 2 teaspoons baking powder
3 tablespoons melted shorten-

ing
.teaspoon salt

1 egg '
cup milk.

Sift flour, sugar, baking pow- -
der and salt together. Beat ear.

t... n j r.w. -

- xaxa. iiunu cu k.b, mis.
Herman Lrky,. Mrs. K. w. Land,

Dwight Lear, Mrs. O. B
LongweU, Mrs. . Edward Maj?,
Mrs. Earnest Miller, Mrs. Merrill

Smoked Meat Go in
Dinner SaladsOhllng,r Mrs. Oscar OTson, Mrs. Mrs. AniU Bonney opened Tier

Jack Putnam, Mrs. George Rho-- home Wednesday to the mem-te- n,

Mrs. Lee Ross, Mrs. Edwin bers of the Pringle Women's
Schroder. Mrs. Harry Scott, Mrs. elub. A no-ho-st luncheon was
W. B. Snodgrass, Mrs. R. Frank- -, enjoyed at noon. .

.blespoons butter. Sprinkle 4 ta- -:

There are many uses for smoked blespoons sugar OTer bottom of
sausages other than at Dutc h pan. Cover with soar cherries that
lunches, and variety is added to have been well drained. Pour
salads or scalloped vegetables quick coffee cake' barter over cher-whe- n

the sausage Is used. Here is ries and bake 30 minutes in mod--

Jessie iF,, Bush,,. Miss Dorothy
Pearee. Miss Marraret Hoar. Miaa
Frances Virglnie Melton. Mrs.
Gertrude AmSpoker,. and Mrs. Da--
Tid Eason.

M iiiMM righi wiu-moto- r

to Portland today- - to- - attend a
partr for whUh" the NUe Officers
wilT be" the "nostesses. ." ' ." " -

"
is. Pattern

I III - ....- -, J.J . t--

7 . vs-- J ;

'

'

...

.

:

-

.

.

'

0

An apron . to give you ' indivt

lng an. outsUndlng rt7wfor WiUamette and alem. .S?om.h celebrate'

Tench bread for dinner.

fi--h are found in the markefs.
'

reanut. Flavor Makes rn.Jj n i ' ' r
. .

' . il
the list o( uses for peanut butter
is this one for custard that goes'well as a" family dessert served '

only with icebox cookies.
PEANUT BUTTER CUSTARD

- 2 eggs, slightly beaten
Vt cup sugar
H teaspoon salt
Vt teaspoon vanilla
hk cup peanut butter

2 cups milk
Combine eggs, sugar, salt and

vanilla. Whip with rotary beater
until very light. Place peanut but--

cream. Serves 6.

Today7s Menu
(Stuffed celery- - will make a

green and white combination to
begin a meal that Includes

, Stuffed celery' Creamed cabbage
Prlad filet of flounder
' ','ir' Tartar saace
Caramel pecan wadding

vout sairooN trnucvvtvf I
eacwaaasun coraou or .

--

FISH OR MEAT ENTREE :
. Jrendi fried Pobtoea,

VfeWes. Salad.

Coffee. Tcm
DESSERT- -

rWoWcrFrvrtOUaAhUoie.
SpaJce Geam.or Sherbet,

CafceA la Mode.rrutt. Re or JeNo

0m 'tmtriu aWassT oat aaals
aW .jfm alfttsWWafc

The SPA
382 STATE ST.

Toppers
in --

Tweeds

J3anga
lines

ZiFpa'.?r- -

V" i J' lines
Tflmat.' r"

s1 sflair a. .:--

Flannels

y Tip... .

; Lengths .
I I" 1 or.

Full
:LengtjC'

. - i SixesJ'. ' t '

a' . . 4 12 tO 44.
f ' r

5.75 10.75
it rNerw CblorsV

- w in -
.

- 'a.

Ilaiidbags

one suggestion for making a pota- -
to salad with the smoked meat.

POTATO AND SALAD
Cut cold, cooked potatoes Into

even cubes. Measure 3 cups and
mix with 1 cup cubed Salami or
other prepared sausage, 1 .cup
chopped celery, minced onion
and 3 chopped sweet pickles. Add
sufficient mayonnaise or cooked
salad dressing to moisten thor--
oughly and let stand for at least

Beta Ghi Alumnae Are
Honored Wednesday :

MUs Mirlorie Christenson was
hostess to the alumnae of Beta
Chi sorority Wednesday niht at
her home on North Summer
street Miss Eleanor Trlndle- - was
the assisting hostess.

The group made plan's for the
Founder's Day banquet tu be
held at the Marion hotel on Sat- -

riding habit to kill a horsefly!'

39, usquire f eatures, inc.

Simmons-Bedfor- d Vows
Said Saturday

The marriage of Miss Marie
Bedford, daughter of Mr. Henry
Bedford of Cairo, Neb., to Mr.
Robert. Simmons, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Simmons of Carlton,
Oregon, was solemnised Satur--
day, February . 11 at Vancouver,
Wash., by the . Rev. Kurxman.
) The bride wore a grey tallleur
with, black accessories. She waa

D7 2?f "18l"l J?1--- "

fM
matenmg accessories, jar. jnanion

f - wi. man.
, Mr. .Simmons is a. graduate
nurse of SC Frances hospital of
Grand Island. Neb. and: has been.
a member of the nursing staff

as
fM TlAnnAV Pntura;n. -

"- -j .v.
Pringle Qub ;
; P

Members present were Mrs. 7.
!L- - Adams,

Mrs. C. W. Grabenhorst. Mrs,
S. Keyes, Mrs. F. R. Clark, Mrs.
D. Melchert, Mrs. P. O Bowman,
Mrs. S. D. Emery, Mrs. Sealey,
Mrs. L. Lorents, Mrs. , Naslin,

V; ?Pet.?n ana tne
nostess mrs Anna jjonney.
Guests for the day were Mrs.
George Jensen and Mrs Kyle
Coo5' Th,e cl?biVw oli lts
next meeting at the H.. C. Ram- -
ey nome jnarcn i, wun Mrs. is.

n.a ava t aoaiauuft.

ney, Miss Marguerite Sonth, Miss
Maxine MeKlllop, Miss Lois Wal-
ton, Miss Virginia Cross, Miss
Margaret Bell and Miss Doris Dra-
ger.

s Don't --Sau-".

AppleOread
Q

tBRflD :

'At Ymir Grocer: UI "

"Baked by Blaster Bakers'!

an hour to thoroughly blend fla-- add milk and shortening. Stirvors. Serve in "salad bowl gar-- liquids into dry Ingredients, mlx-nlsh- ed

with parsley. Serves 4 to 5. tag only enough to moisten them.

lin t Thompson, Mrs. P. D. Van
.
W,lcox ni

Mrs. - Waldo' Zeller.
...

Shower Given to iionor
t jl-l'-- ' vt'Z
.oriue-io-xj-c

. .. .
"

.
priflai- shower honoring Miss

G,eneTlT Glover, whose mar--
fl to Mr. Charles J. Rybloo i
H Uk pUce ,oon' lTeB

l. .mb o Mri- - DemPey
wlOTer. auDiinmy, weanesaay i.f--

aawaa with Miss Marjorie w lav
henwerder serTlng as hostess.

Mrs. yan Pelt Fetes
KCKT Qob Memljers

,uruy, warcn xa, ai a iate jxoit airs, nrooxa was Dorn Mazy " UriUffe JrartV Iriven hVrefreshments were served. ; Norris, in Columbia, Penn., com- - Lucy Montgomery, Roy. Williams
Thosepresent .were Mrs. Ken-- ing west when 10 years old. She Hannah Wiedmer, Ruth Franu- - MlSS DoriS Draper

neth .Potts, Mrs. 'Merrill Ohllngr has been a member of the First ,8Z7n .ElKr' Geor Kilv
Mrs. Garlen Simpson, Mrs. Har-- Christian church for 40' years. J"1". Ethel Guteskunst, Jessie . Miss Doris Drager entertained
old Busick,' Mrs. Dan-Schreibe- r, Samuel Brooks, her husband, was Jwe, - Cole Gaines, Betty By--v informally at the home of her par--
Miss Leila Johnson, Miss June employed by. the Spauldlng log- - t J,100. Pete Moots, Ellen V.. ents. Mr. and Mrs. Rue Drager,
Gaines, Miss Lila . CaUon, Miss gihg company for many years. f,ord; Mlsseg Ruth WUliamS. on North Capitol street Wednes--:
Helen Boardman, Miss Eleanor ' MrT Wledmer, Zona Cole, Al- - day night. Bridge was in play dur- -

A Trlndle, Miss Melva Belle , Sav- - Mr. and Mrs. Chandler Browa oefta TIce. LlUUn. Glover, Doro- -' lng the evening and refreshments
age. Miss Lucille Brainard, Miss have returned from a month's so-- t1f G'JTer Bertha Elser, Cene-- were servtd by the hostess.
Virginia Wassam and Miss Mar-- Journ In San"Francisco, Los An-;JJe- Te

Glorerr-Mr-. James H. Ry-- The guests were Miss Marybeth
Jorie Christenson.. geles and Palm Springs. - bloom and Mr Dempsey Glover. Rumsey, Miss Mary Jane Maho- -

First Showing of
Blady's Toggery!!

- Remember We Are Never Undersold

I?.. t:xi2 L p:.!x tih- - !iiprcmoizuomes w une
Laura yneeier Patternduality . v is this saacy dirndl

style by , Anne Adams! Brides , -

will love it. It's perfect, too, ee i'a bataar : donation,- - or'.; as - a' . -

thank-yon- " gift for your week- - -

. end hostess! -- Just look what you,
v ean'do'.wlth Pattern 4989! Ton

can : use- - wide bands of contrast- -' '
lag. fabric, or -- have, the entlra -- -

apron; one Jlrid . printed :eottoni.'
: , The whble pretty business Is ex-- !

: tra easy to stitch up since there
C are --.Terjr.fewT pieces." even eon-":- r"

. sidering the pocket and tie '
belt! . Bear in m ! n d that the

. straps are eut to KESP their V

jlace! 'c.f-X.-ir-- ; : . f--

Pattern48t u 'available "in V J,
sixes smalt ; medium . and large.

' Eaali ; slxe, hraid-trluim- ad er-'- w

sion,' Ukes ; t "yards SS Inch

SILK DRESSES

Floral
.Silk;
Prints,

Alpacas;
SponloA -r as rhpeker"
' spans -

Celanese- -
Crepes .

Matelase- -.

Crepes .

Newest' Styles

Sizes .

12 'io 52.::. :
M M 1 1l

4.75 6,75 f
-- BLOC31S

UAinnsn
TAILORED SUITS

Matched or
Contrast - .
Colors. '
Serge '

" Gaberdines r.
j .Tweeds

Iaulcls,'.:
Also r,--"Separate ?;V;

vJackctato'i
7 Match - Jr
Vomr-- Own.- -

mum
19.75

New Colors is '--

i
LajrkwotKl

7 ,

Mrs. Richard Van Pelt was
hostess to members of the KCKT

"club at her home on Broadway
Thursday afternoon. T Mrs.' Lafe
HD1 was a; special guest and as
slsted the' hostess at the tea
hour.v The Uble wa centered
with a bouQuet of spring blooms
and the patriotic : motif was ear--
ried out la the appointments. - --

rr-. ' Those preseni were Mrs.? Fred
Barker, Mrs.' Ray' Clark, Mrs. E.
J. Donnell, Mrs. HatUe Given,
Mrs.-Nelll- eT KnoxMrs. Clifton
Rosa Mrs. ; Mary Rogers, Mrs.
Delia; Schellberg,- - Mrs.' Roy Was--
aam

s and
-'

Mrs;. Richard 'VanrPelt;
I j, - iu

JThe. Englewood PTA, ineetiag
on. Tuesday night, completed ar--
rangementi' for sponsoring a Boy
Scout troop . and- the following
were appointed: Chester Pickens,
general chairman and finances; L:
Eilert, membership: C. Jones,
publicity; P. L. Park, . advance-
ment, and Herman Lanke, outdoor
man; W.' B. Goodenou gh" will be
acoutmaster, assisted by William
MilUson and Joan Van OsdoL The
greupftoted ,tOL;imtJM,ln the
Englewood 'health fund. ' The
speaker of - the' evening was Dr.
Brace Baxter who talked' on Lin--
coin, and "music was furnished by
the music department of W 11 lam--
ette university. .. - v ..

-' . , .

-

I

F:

m
i

- fabric . and 1 r yards rie-ra-e;

ctaer. rersionUH yards contrast
: and lH' yards rufHlng.1

. '8 TOTK3I CINTS (15) la ,
- toias far tbii Aane Adsmi ssUe ra.

. Writ , stsislr SIZE, . NAMB, AD- -
DRESS aa4 STXUB HUMBKB.

' Pa la yoo. order for AMKB '
- ' ADAMS LAI F.ST PATTERS BOOK .

. st rpri-- f to.et tousvl Sas smsrV
fresh lmshioB sn4- - simple pstMrai

' v that aiaks .
(dring-st-ha-

. a ' Joy I ; :
X c i i v Mwa

jriE.AsV array of dft rtrnoTi, pa,-r- -

: xj M aporu wear- - Tips tor SaqU
Und trT!en I bridal froekti ' Suit
and dri seecrltl Ellmsjlnf era-- ' ,

s'.ons sad young (eaarstioa ant fits I
V ith then stipesr, . liaferia, . Sofas "

.

f rocki. mi l.iinji for. yonr ' en- - ; ."

f tt. Fnd botI PR1CB Or BOOKv '

1TZ.H CFVTS. PFMCS Or.PAT--

PATTERN TOeiTIR, v r,
1 . I.ATI-S1V- CATS. . ..

" "

l .v. -- aa. rttra fisMrtrntat"

p

.

Luxury will deck your' table if
TOII flan ttieta irn-hi- l InfHo. "

The'' -- two obldng and .two'
round tUgns, Take your pick!

Slajflla' OsfsSOssI

; , The Alpha Gamma Delta alum-
nae will meet Tuesday nicht at a
o'clock at the home of ritrsT Don- -
aid OrilleV in" Wnndhnm i Thn.,
wishing transportation are asked
to call Mrs.-Car- l Cover. r..

T
v. V a. ,.: "i" --"1

- ? '. - f. .5 T .


